
What’s happening?
News Flash: Local Music Store Moving Location

Dietze Music is moving its south Lincoln store from the Old Cheney Plaza 
(56th & Hwy 2) to the Briarhurst Shopping Center (former True Value Hardware location).

We are relocating our third floor downtown guitar
and drum shop to combine with the Briarhurst location
for a more convenient and larger Lincoln presence. Our
downtown store will continue to offer school instrument
rentals, specialty print music and methods, and a new
boutique guitar store on its first floor, with pianos
oon the second. e third floor will be converted
to a recital hall, “Fenton eatre.” e move is

scheduled for a so opening in July.

1208 “O” Street
THE DOWNTOWN STORE

e new Briarhurst location at 48th and Hwy 2 will offer 
convenient parking, lessons and repairs, a more open 
retail display environment, with lessons and a place for 
musicians to congregate and commune. WiFi and flat 
screen TVs will be available for parents and family 
waiting for lessons. Guitars, drums, keyboards, 
micmicrophones and school band and orchestra 
instrument rentals will continue to be a specialty, 
with support services in print music and band 
instrument and string repairs.
 

402.476.6644 402.434.7454

Celebrate the player

NEW BRIARHURST LOCATION
48th and Highway 2

5740 Old Cheney Road-434-7454
South Lincoln

1208 “O” Street-476-6644
Downtown Lincoln
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When you run out of Fender Floor model 
guitars to discount, what do you do? You 
make MORE floor models. We keep adding to the pile daily, you get an unprecedented 
bargain. How do you “make” a floor model out of a new one? Come in and find out.
 

Fender Floor Model Sale:

Most of the good stuff… gone. What do you do? You start discounting even deeper on 
what’s left.

Drums, Cymbals, Hardware:

Each day, we select ten items to sell 5% 
UNDER manufacturer’s net pricing at 
both Lincoln stores. We actually started 
this in late May and are already 
accumulating a pile of “treasures.” Of 
course, the good stuff goes fast at that 
pprice; you’ll want to come in early 
(and often!).

Bottom Ten:

With our inventory thinning, we’re kicking it up a notch
 slashing prices even more and
adding more stock to the pile

Now Just

or
Trade in a can
of food for a 
pound of music

$2 a pound

EXTRA CRAZY DEALS ALERTEXTRA CRAZY DEALS ALERT
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